
WOMAN SOLDIER KILLED
I

Young Bride of a Russian Sol ¬

fdier Enlisted in Army

r

Strong Desire to See Her Husban-
t

ti Was the CauseKfltedI
i By a Shell

s-

r This is the story of Haratina alias
c Haraton Karotkievitch theRussian n

woman who was killed in the trench-

es

¬

wbile serving as a private Ijot ir¬

i fantry Stories of Russian

have been written and denied so

I open that one hesitates to tell an ¬

other I

This story however deserves
credence Some day it will be mad

5 public from the war office at 1St i

Petersburg as in a recent report

General Stoessel told the Czarof the
I

young womans death and express-
ed

¬

himself as highly pleased with
her conduct as a soldier under his

commandAt
time of the outbreak of

hostilities the illfated girl was the
monthold bride of Jakoff Karotkie
vitch a bartender in a small town on

C the Chinese Eastern railroad Jakoff
was and is a member of the reserves
and his call to the ranks came short ¬

J ly after the first Japanese attack on-

t Port Arthur
5

He was attached to the garrison of
1 the Jatter place and left his young

wife at home to look after his inter-
ests

¬

f Haratina anxious to hold her hus¬

t bands position for him became a
barmaid However she found theI
work so uncongenial that she event-

s

¬

ually gave it up and an intense long ¬

ing coming over her to see Jakoff
she decided to pay him a visit at
Port Arthur In times of peace
she had journeyed to the great port
which is the mecca of the Russian
inhabitants of Manchuria and now

t she felt perfectly confident that all

would go well with her She didI
not mention her intention to
neighbors and disappeared so far
as they were concerned quite mys ¬

teriously from the town
He was a much surprised and

delighted JakoJT Karotkievitch who
saw his pretty wife come marching
into the trenches attired in sodier
clothes and carrying a rifle For a
time he could scarcely believe his

j eyes The soldiers tell how at first
sight of him she forgot military dis-

c

¬

cipline and all that did not have to
do with Jakoff how she threw her
rifle upon the ground and fairly
jumped into his outstretched arms
Soldiers in the pits looked up from
their smoking rifles eyes wide open
with astonishment not knoving
what to make of such startling dis¬

play of affection between men ahd
soldiers too It took them some-
time to become reconciled to Hara
tinas presence in their midst but
General Stoessel tells how after a
time they grew accustomed to it and
were consequently better men

With her cap off and her bright
hair that had been carefully coiled
that the cap might conceal it turn ¬

hung over her soldier blouse an ac ¬

cident entirely due to Jakoffs bear ¬

ish caresses Haratina told him
and incidentally a hundred others
how she had become a soldier of the

I CzarShe
told them how after her areIIrhaJ at Harbin the military police

hadarrested her and forbidden her
to journey to Port Arthur Not ¬ f
withstanding the great fear in which
Russians and Russian women espe ¬

cially hold the police of their coun ¬

try Haratina disguised herself
in masculine attire and secured a po-

sition
¬

as brakeman on a train bound
for Port Arthur

Shortly after her arrival at Talie
o man she fell in with two companies

of her husbands regiment in which
were friends of hers In compliance of

with their suggestion she assumed
k her proper garb and arrangements

were made not of an official sort
however for her to accompany them
to Port Arthur

However on the night before the
f day wit for the companys departure If

Huratinu was arrested and sent backato Harbin The guards led her be ¬

fore the captain who had ordered
t the arrest and there the girl told

hor story so unreservedly and so par
thetically that the Russian officert
was much irnproisod by it

L1-

l

ting for the time his official charac ¬

ter ho complimented her on tho dar ¬

ing manner in which oho had outwit

i
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ted the police at Harbin He eve
suggested that he enlist and become
a soldier inasmuch as there existed
a general order forbidding women
unattached to the army to enter Port
ArthurHaratina

at once fell in with th
idea and the next morning before
the departure of the companies sheherIcame as a man among men all for
Jakoffs sake She was assigned t-

one

°
of the companies and left tha

afternoon marching in a second se
of fours

In camp and in the trenches the
young woman became a great favor-
ite

¬

the soldiers regarding her as a
modern Joan Arc Her wish is said
to have been law with them andj
when in her presence they carefully
refrained from profanity In factshe
seemed to wield a good influence
over the entire garrison In her
first action she established reputa ¬

tion that a general might well envy
Soldiers followed her blindly and
sometimes her company officers had

greatest difficulty in preventing
from leading the men into zones

of great danger In one bayonet
charge she is said to have killed a
Japanese soldier with her bayonet
and wounded another with a bullet
On another occasion a Japanese
falling wounded near her she drop ¬

ped her rifle and cared for him unttil the stretcher ran came to
him to the hospital The wounded
Japanese recognized her as a woman
and kissed her hand as she walked
beside his stretcher

She was in the fights of May 16
and 2G also at Yulpilatze and Green
Hill as a member of the Seventh
company Fifteenth regiment Dur ¬

ing this latter fight Russian soldiers
love to tell how she laughed merrily
when the bullets were humming over
the trenches

On one occasion Jakoff was apet
pointedorderly to illfated Captain
Gentenkoff who fell at Quinsan
Despite her tearful protest Harati ¬

na was obliged to remain with her
spouse assisting him in his duties as
orderly This service was very ob ¬

noxious to her and one night she
surreptitiously took herself back to
the front and the company she loved

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know it

now To Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass with yours

water and let It stand twentyfour hours a
sediment or set ¬

rung Indicates an
v condi ¬

tion of the kid
neysf It stainsbyour
evidence of kid¬

ney trouble too
frequent desire to

It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad ¬

der are out of order
What to Do

There Is comfort In the knowledge soSwampRoot
wish In curing rheumatism pain In the a
back kidneys liver bladder and every part

the urinary passage It corrects InabilitypasslnrItwine or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day and to get up many times
during the night Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary

¬

effect of Swamp Root Is soon
realized It stands the highest for Its won-
derful

¬

cures of the most distressing cases
you need a medicine you should have the

best Sold by druggists In50c andl sizes
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and a book that tells
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so well For this beach of discir
line however she waS arrested the
next day and threatened with court
martial After remaining in the
guardhouse for a week she was re-

leased
¬

no reason being given for the
action

On August 19 at Corner Hill Ja ¬

koff received sharpnel wound in
the leg which laid him up in the hos
pital Haratina now answering to
dutys call nursed him into the con ¬

valescent stage During this time
sHe wore clothes belonging to one of
the hospital nurses However when
Jakoff was out of all danger she be-
gan to yearn for the excitement of
duty in the trenches and cleaning
her rifle and brushing up her uni ¬

form she set out to join her
company Subsequently she was in
the fierce fighting about the water-
works

¬

redoubt conducting herself
with rare gallantry It was here
that some of the soldiers of her regi-

ment charged the Japanese shout
ing her first name in answer to the-

n
weird banzais

On October 18 the soldier woman
was to have celebrated her twenty
first birthday but std to relate
while visiting the Sixth company of
her regiment an eleveninch shell
exploded over its trench killing the-

e brave woman and eight others in ¬

stantlyThe
news of the heroines death

cast a gloom over the entire garri ¬

son officers and men mourned for
her alike and many a rough war

of ¬hertwith eight others under the brow of
Rocky Hill and on her grave now
stands a rude wooden cross inscrib ¬

ed with the following epitaph
Private Haratina Karotkievitchthe

bravest of Russian women who fell
fighting for her Czar and her coun-

try
¬

Public Is Aroused
The public is aroused to a knowl ¬

edge of the curative merits of that
medicinal tonic Electric Bitters
for sick stomach liver and kidneys
Mary IL Walters of 546 St Clair
Ave Columbus 0 writes For
several months I was given up to
die I had fever and ague my
nerves were wrecked I could not
sleep and my stomach was so weak
from useless doctors drugs that I

could not eat Soon after beginning-
to take Electric Bitters I obtained

and in a short time I was en-

irely
¬

cured Guaranteed at Z

Wayne Griffin Bros drug store
price 50c m

Eclipses in 1905
There will be four eclipses during

the year 1905two of the sun and
two of the moon

A partial eclipse of the moon will
occur on the night of the 19th of
February invisible to North Amer ¬

icaAn
annular eclipse of the sun in ¬

visible in the United States will
place March 5th and 6th

There will be a partial eclipse of
the moon August 14th visible to the
greater parts of the United States
embracing Kentucky-

A total eclipse the sun visible on-

ly

¬

as a partial eclipse in Kentucky
will occur on the 30th day of August
In this section the sun will rise in a
partial eclipse which will continue
for one hour and eight minutes

The Sunshine of Spring
The Salve that cures without a

is DeWitts Witch Heel Salve
Cuts Burns Boils Bruises and Piles
disappear before the use of this salve
as snow before the sunshine of

Miss H M Middleton The¬

es 111 says I was seriously af-
flicted

¬

wita a fever sore that was
very painful DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve cured me in less than a week
Get the genuine Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bro m

Cows Lunch on Dynamite
Two cows belonging to P S ONeill
Marshall county la farmer living

southwest of Eldora near Zearing
ate a quantity of dynamite which
was set in a pasture in which the
cows were feeding and died from
the effects of the same

The farmer does not know in what
part of the animals anatomy the dy-

namite
¬

is now lodged and does not
dare go near them or remove the
hides or attempt to bury ths bovines
for fear of an explosion He has
offered the animals to any person
who will come and get them but
says he will not assume the responsi-

bility
¬

for he fears an explosion may
occur at any time as there was suf-
icient

¬

dynamite to do a lot of dam
if it happens to be strUck in

handling tho stock
0p
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NO MYSTERY IN RADIUM

Prot Millikan at the University

of Chicago Ridicules the Idea

of Phenomena

That there is anything mysterious
or revolutionary in the recent dis ¬

coveries concerning radium was de ¬

nied by Prof Robert A Millikan of
the University of Chicago in a re¬

lectureRadium

is an element not great ¬

ly different from all the others he
said Its activity is not an isolated
phenomenon It fits into the order-
ly

¬

scheme of scientific knowledge
and supplements established the-
ories but does not destroy them
The shooting off particles from ra ¬

dium is correlated with other phe-
nomena of physics It is analogous
to the exploding of stellar systems
which astronomers tell us constantly
is occurring The rate of the
ing up of the atomsone breaki
100000000000 a secondis no
er relatively than that of the disin ¬

tegration of stars Calculations I

show that radium cannot last longer
than 1000000 years a brief period
in geological time In that time all
the radium on the earth will have

oneIother that it is built up from sim
pier elements The latter is without
substantiation in inorganic chemis
Iryn

tGlvo YourStomach a Rost
food must be properly digest¬

ed and assimilated to be of any value
to you If your stomach is weak or
diseased take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
It digests what you eat and gives

I the stomach rest enabling it to re-

I
cuperate take on new life and grow
strong again Kodol cures sour

palpiItation
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro m

I

That SpinIAnts people have been
studying ants lately and every little
while somebody discovers something
new and wonderful about them so
that we are beginning to realize that
these common insects that we
thought were so well known have
not been known at all to us and that
they are probably the most remark ¬

able forms of life in the whole

worldOne
explorer has just found a

species of ants in the American trop
ics which spin threads like spiders
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Is sold In two and 1

theydoitnotWofIkeep in slavery These insects
glands in their heads

TheIthe prisoners head along desired
until necessary amount ofthisjleaves together to make great

houses which hang from the trees in-

the tropics like vast growths and at
I times they pass big ropes from trey
to tree w

I

That Tickling In tho Throat
One minute after taking One Min ¬

ute Cough that tickling in the
throat is gone It acts in the throat

thestomach Harmlessgood-
for children Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bro m t
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A Record of 1arveiius Accomplishment

>

Established February 19 1904 The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder of
Lexington has within a feet months time become concededly the best weekly
paper of its kind in America and has secured paidinadvance circulation of
over 13000 copies

Among the contributors to its columns on agricultural topics arc many
of the bestposted men jn America Mr II F Hillenmycr whose reputation as
a nurseryman national conducts each week department of answers to
inquiries in which he gives from his vast store of knowledge experience and
study his views and advice on any subject pertaining 10 the orchard lawn or
garden about which information may be desired Every issue of The Kentucky
Farmer and Breeder contains the most pertinent news and the most timely
advice for farmers and stock raisers of every sort

As medium for all forms of farm and live stock advertising for both of
which offers special discounts it has no rival in the state More than half its
circulation is in Kentucky and for the most part among people who are inter ¬

ested in and able to buy either farms or good stock

By special arrangement we are able to offer for limited time

THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER

AND

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN

BOTH FOR I YEAR AT 200y
THE PRICE OF THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER ALONE

It is the most valuable weekly paper in America for the farmers of Ken ¬

tucky to take Published jt Lexington II the hub of the horse world and thf4

center of the states agricultural interests has the opportunity to obtain and it

never fails to publish live uptodate fresh news and valuable feature matter
which no other paper contains t
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